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Abstract 

 

Gamma greenhouse (GGH) is associates with chronic radiation activities in life organism. The facility is equipped 

with 
137

Cs source with relatively high energy (t1/2 =30.1 years). The energy associated with gamma radiation is high 

enough to break the molecular bonds and ionize atoms without affecting structure of the atomic nucleus (avoiding 

induction of radioactivity). Nuclear Malaysia is the only institute that provides the facility for R&D chronic 

mutagenesis activities in Malaysia. Chronic gamma irradiation is an exposure of ionizing radiation over an extended 

period (hours, weeks, months) depending on their nature, sensitivity and research requirements. The alteration by 

chronic irradiation is tremendous, resulting in physical appearance, changes in molecular structures and metabolism 

changes. These changes are randomly events, inheritable, and the stability depends on cell damages after irradiation 

at molecular level. In agrobiotechnology, chronic gamma irradiation produces a wider mutation spectrum and useful 

for minimizing radiation damages towards obtaining new improved traits for commercial values. Continuous expose 

at low dose of gamma irradiation resulting in considerably elevated somaclonal variation frequency without negative 

effects on natural response. However, there is still lack of users especially researchers in Malaysia to utilize the 

facility. Strategic approaches as seminars, public talk, direct connections and engagement through collaboration, 

research activities and road show approaches are expected to bring more consumers in conveying high impact 

activities at GGH. 
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Abstrak 

 

Gamma Greenhouse (GGH) adalah berkaitan dengan aktiviti sinaran secara kronik ke atas organisma hidupp . 

Kemudahan ini dilengkapi dengan sumber 137Cs yang bertenaga tinggi (t1/2 =30.1 tahun). Tenaga yang dikaitkan 

dengan radiasi gamma cukup tinggi untuk memecahkan ikatan molekul dan mengion atom tanpa menjejaskan 

struktur nukleus atom (mengelakkan induksi radioaktif). Nuklear Malaysia adalah satu-satunya institut yang 

menyediakan kemudahan untuk aktiviti kronik mutagenesis R & D di Malaysia. Penyinaran gamma kronik 

merupakan pendedahan sinaran mengion dalam tempoh yang panjang (jam, minggu, bulan) bergantung kepada 

keadan semulajadi, sensitiviti dan keperluan penyelidikan. Pengubahan oleh penyinaran kronik adalah besar, 

menlibatkan penampilan fizikal, perubahan dalam struktur molekul dan perubahan pada metabolisme. Perubahan ini 

adalah secara rawak peristiwa, diwarisi, dan kestabilannya bergantung kepada kerosakan sel selepas penyinaran 

pada peringkat molekul. Di dalam Agrobioteknologi, penyinaran gamma kronik menghasilkan spektrum mutasi 

lebih luas dan berguna untuk mengurangkan kesan kerosakan sinaran yang menjurus ke arah mendapatkan ciri-ciri 

yang lebih baik baru bernilai komersial. Pendedahan berterusan pada dos sinaran gamma yang rendah 

mengakibatkan berlakunya perubahan ketara yang tinggi dengan kekerapan somaklonal variasi tanpa memberi kesan 

negatif ke atas tindak balas semulajadi. Walau bagaimanapun, masih terdapat kekurangan dari segi penggunaannya 

terutama dari para penyelidik di Malaysia menggunakan kemudahan tersebut. Pendekatan strategik seperti seminar, 

ceramah umum, hubungan secara langsung dan penglibatan melalui kerjasams dalam aktiviti penyelidikan dan 

pendekatan secara jalanan dijangka akan membawa lebih ramai pengguna dalam meningkatkan aktiviti berimpak 

tinggi di GGH. 
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Introduction 

Exposure at GGH is related to chronic radiation in which, Nuclear Malaysia is the only institute that provides the 

facility for R&D mutagenesis related to agrobiotechnology activities in Malaysia. Chronic gamma irradiation is an 

exposure of ionizing radiation over an extended period (hours, weeks, months) depending on their nature, sensitivity 

and research requirements. The alteration by chronic irradiation is tremendous, resulting in physical appearance, 

changes in molecular structures and metabolism changes. 

 

These changes are randomly events, inheritable, and the stability depends on cell damages after irradiation at 

molecular level. In molecular structures, DNA is a molecule that encodes the genetic instructions used in the 

development and functioning of all known living organisms in which can be altered by mutagenesis activities 

(Azhar et al., 2011). Chronic gamma irradiation produces a wider mutation spectrum and useful for minimizing 

radiation damages towards obtaining new improved traits for commercial values (Ahmaad Bazlie et al., 2009). 

 

A gamma chronic radiation dose is a relatively small amount of radiation which is exposed to samples over a long 

period of time. As comparison, an acute radiation exposes a high dose in short period of time. Both type of radiation 

can give effects and are observable within certain period and inherited to the next generation. Life cells can tolerate 

more to chronic dose than acute dose but damages are encountered in both and exist at randomly events.  

 

Repairing mechanism is naturally occurs in life cells and allows the cells to repair damages and replace dead or non-

functioning cells with new, healthy cells. The biological effects derived from chronic radiations are more difficult to 

determine as deterministic effects described in acute dose do not occur directly in chronic radiation (Zaidan et al., 

2011). 

 

 
 

Plate 1 A Gamma Greenhouse Facility consists of Gamma Greenhouse Dome with Control Room outside the 

concrete shielding (1.5 m thick and 2.1m height) and Tissue Culture Laboratory building integrated 

with Hardening Area. The buffer zone area is150 m radius from the source and guarded with 

concrete based of 3 m height barbed wire fencing 
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(E) 

Plate 2 Facilities in supporting Gamma Greenhouse activities. This building is known as Blok 61 and located 

at distance 200m from the Gamma Greenhouse Dome. (A) Tissue Culture Laboratory building 

integrated with Hardening Area facility.  (B) Laminar flow for tissue culture transferring and in vitro 

activities. (C) Preparation room. (D) Incubation room. (E) Control room (Secondary Control Room) 

in monitoring and controlling activities for GGH.  

 

 

The main objectives for the establishment of a Gamma Greenhouse facility in Nuclear Malaysia are related to: 

i. Research activities and fundamental knowledge on induced mutation techniques towards improving 

plant varieties.  

ii. Establishment of National Database with respect to Environmental Radioactivity and Biodiversity in 

Support of Malaysia’s Nuclear Power Programme. 

iii. Enhance work on research, theses and special problems of researchers from Government Research 

Institutions and Universities and other educational institutions in Malaysia by providing irradiation 

services and making available Nuclear Malaysia’s laboratory facilities. 

iv. Provide gamma irradiation services to scientists, researchers and plant breeder, and act as the main 

Irradiation Centre in Malaysia and the region, especially in Southeast Asia. 

v. Organize training courses for scientists, researchers and professors in Malaysia and the region on 

induced mutation techniques which are effectively and successfully applicable to plant improvement 

vi. Organize conferences and seminars at local and international levels in order to provide opportunities for 

researchers to meet, discuss, present ideas and exchange experiences in their respective fields. 

vii. Emphasize the usefulness, financial benefits and development of novel aesthetic food crops, 

horticultural and herbal plants of economic importance to be derived from technology transfer related to 

nuclear applications.  

viii. Disseminate useful agricultural information and bring induced mutation technology from Nuclear 

Malaysia to Malaysian farmers, nurseries and growers. 
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Plate 3 Gamma Greenhouse Facility (A) Gamma Greenhouse Dome surrounding with safety concrete .wall 

and attached to control room (Primary Control Room). This building is known as Blok 59. The main 

dome is a 15 m radius greenhouse equipped with 
137

Cs source for chronic gamma radiation. Samples 

in GGH are exposed to chronic gamma radiation at duration 16-20h per week. (B), (C) and (D) are 

features in gamma greenhouse. The arrangement in the Gamma Greenhouse consists of 15 rings with 

a gap of 1m distance from each ring relative to the source. Concrete blocks are used as shielding to 

protect and/or controlled plants roots from high dose of gamma rays. All the plants samples in the 

GGH are irrigated by using drip system and received natural daily at 25% shade from sunshine.  

 

In principle, chronic irradiation are required a dose response information which lead towards effective dose in 

irradiating samples (Azhar et al., 2009a, 2009b, Sobri et al. 2009). This information is important to be documented 

and used as reference for chronic radiation in plant improvement via mutagenesis. In facts, mutagenesis breeding 

methods have been done in improving the potential of new variants and increasing genetic diversity in plant species. 

To date more than 2000 mutant varieties have been reported to have produced and used in a variety of breeding 

crops program (Malusznsky et al. 2000, IAEA, 2005). 

 

 

Facts in sustaining GGH facility 

GGH is an open gamma irradiation facility with high security system. Thus the facility is equipped with internal 

lock that only allows activities for irradiation when all safety precautions are met (Rogers, 2005; Ahmad Zaki H. et 

al., 2009, Azhar et al. 2010).). GGH irradiation activities are via openly system but occur with stiff control system. 

Therefore it requires the collection of data more intensively monitor the area to verify the control, supervision and 

clean with more significant. As the GGH is the first chronic radiation facility in Malaysia, consistency in providing 

the services is the main core of its successful. This is the facts that a longer time period after commissioning was 

undergone in understanding, maintaining and operating the GGH system. 
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Irradiation capabilities for GGH are related to number of samples exposed to radiation. As the source is allocated in 

the centre of the GGH dome, distance of the samples to the source are designated as surrounding areas know as ring. 

A total of 15 rings were designed at 1m gap between each ring. Positioning of the samples is corresponding to point 

on the each ring. Table (A-C) shows brief information about strength and capabilities of GGH in providing services. 

 

 

 

Table 1 Data in the tables show number of points available in GGH and source strengths which is important in 

determining required dose for chronic gamma radiation. (A) Samples occupying in GGH dome, (B) 

Yearly strength of the source 

Ring 

Number 

Total points  Year Strengths 

(Ci) 

1 10  2005 801 

2 20  2006 783 

3 20  2007 766 

4 23  2008 750 

5 34  2009 734 

6 39  2010 718 

7 46  2011 702 

8 48  2012 685 

9 54  2013 669 

10 60  (B)  

11 69    

12 74    

13 82    

14 88    

15 92 (A)   

Total 759    

*Current status end by August 2013 

 

Total points in each ring reflected the occupying samples in the GGH. High dose rates were achieved at the first ring 

at a short time period. Whereas the last ring (Ring 15) is the lowest dose rates among the other rings. However, due 

to back scattering phenomenon, middle rings i.e. 7, 8, 9 sometimes received more dose of exposure as compared to 

front rings i.e. 2, 3, 4. Therefore, TLD and calculation methods have been used to full fill requested dose from users. 

Each points has a specific dose rate as time of exposure, distance and shielding (concrete block) are the main factors 

in managing the absorbance dose. Normally the concrete blocks were used to protect the plant root system which is 

very sensitive to radiation. The strengths gamma chronic radiation decrease approximately a 2% year.  

 

 

 

In perfecting the expertise, maintenance and knowledge experience for GGH, series of workshop, training and 

lectures were performed after the installation of the GGH such as: 

i. Plant production under controlled environment system, 20-24 November 2006. 

ii. Workshop Dosimetry System and Standard Safety Procedures of Gamma Greenhouse 24-28 Mac 2008 

iii. Mutation Induction Using Chronic Irradiation With Gamma Greenhouse,  3-7 August 2009. 

iv. Workshop on Improvement of Herbal and Medicinal Plants by Mutation and Biotechnology, 13-17 July 

2009. 

v. Technical maintenance for Gamma Greenhouse and Raymintex on system operation and physical safety18-

22 Jan 2010. 
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Strategic approach  

Gamma Greenhouse practices MSISO9001: 2008 quality system and improvements are still ongoing to fulfill new 

regulatory, acts and customer needs. As it is a unique facility and the improvement are still requires enhancement for 

quality to accommodate capacity towards more competitive. Thus, in utilizing this facility, guidance and 

consultancy are required to public and/or institutional, university and planters as users in making them to understand 

concept and principle of a chronic irradiation. 

 

Currently, the consumers in GGH are researchers, student and academician in which their works are related to 

scientific research and educational. In order to sustain and increase users for GGH, strategic plans have been 

proposed with a concept of “educate customer”. For this purpose, strategic approaches as seminars, public talk, 

direct connections and engagement through collaboration, research activities and road show are expected to bring 

more consumers in conveying high impact activities at GGH. 

 

The future of GGH is to be a Centre of Excellence in Nuclear Biotechnology by utilizing Nuclear Malaysia as 

platform: 

i) To carry out research on induced mutation techniques and related technologies for the 

improvement of plant varieties and/or microbe strains. 

ii) To establish National Database with respect to Environmental radioactivity, biodiversity and 

safety in supporting Nuclear Power Programme 

iii) To facilitate teaching/supervising/training/servicing related to nuclear technology, biotechnology 

and impart knowledge in applied radiation and isotopes in Nuclear Malaysia 

 

 

Constraints 

The most constraints in utilization of GGH are lack of public awareness about applications of nuclear technology in 

Agriculture and public Acceptance towards Radiation technology. Others are commonly in managing GGH towards 

continually operational are related to budget for maintenance, promotion human resources. Besides, R&D for basic 

prerequisite also needs to be strengthening such as based line data. This information is requires for area monitoring 

in verifying significantly control, supervision and clean area significantly. Requirements for agricultural wastes also 

are also important in providing more comfort to users and shows systematically work flow in handling the facility. 

Lastly, Radiological Impact Assessment (RIA) is essential periodical and accordingly for this facility in creating 

trust and awareness as part of public obligation towards utilizing nuclear application for peace. 

 

 

Conclusions 

Gamma Greenhouse will be a new source of radiation facility in agricultural research. Good strategic plants are 

continuing to be improved for the facility towards commercialization. Nuclear Malaysia is a platform in delivering 

the facility towards utmost utilization together with enhancement of existing expertise in related fields such as plant 

radiation, biotechnology, mutagenesis, molecular breeding and radiation safety, public awareness and radiation 

simulation will bridging all the scientist and public for better understanding in nuclear application for peace. 
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